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Highlights

• Wemodelled the impactsofalter-
nativepricingandtaxationpolicies
on alcohol harms for Canada in
2016.

• A minimum unit price (MUP) of
$1.75 per standard drink would
havereducedthenumberofdeaths
acrossCanadain2016by732and
hospitalizationsby8329.

• Compensating for past failures to
adjustalcoholexcisetaxrateswith
inflationwouldhavedecreasedthe
annual number of deaths by 329
andhospitalizationsby3762.

• Indexing alcohol excise taxes
between1991and2017wouldhave
resultedinthefederalgovernment
gainingapproximately$10.97billion.

• Excisetaxescalculatedperunitof
alcohol,adjusted for inflationand
combined with an MUP, would
have significantly reduced alcohol
consumption, and consequently
alcohol-attributable deaths and
hospitalizations.

Abstract

Introduction:In2017Canadaincreasedalcoholexcisetaxesforthefirsttimeinover
threedecades.Inthisarticle,wedescribeamodeltoestimatevariouseffectsofaddi-
tionaltaxandpricepoliciesthatarepredictedtoimprovehealthoutcomes.

Methods:We obtained alcohol sales and taxation data for 2016/17 for all Canadian
jurisdictionsfromStatisticsCanadaandproduct-levelsalesdataforBritishColumbia.
We modelled effects of alternative price and tax policies—revenue-neutral taxes,
inflation-adjustedtaxesandminimumunitprices(MUPs)—onconsumption,revenues
andharms.Weusedpublishedpriceelasticities toestimate impactsonconsumption
andrevenueandtheInternationalModelforAlcoholHarmsandPolicies(InterMAHP)
toestimateimpactsonalcohol-attributablemortalityandmorbidity.

Results: Other things being equal, revenue-neutral alcohol volumetric taxes (AVT)
would have minimal influence on overall alcohol consumption and related harms.
Inflation-adjustedAVTwouldresultin3.83%lessconsumption,329fewerdeathsand
3762fewerhospitaladmissions.AMUPof$1.75perstandarddrink(equalto17.05mL
ethanol)would have reduced consumption by 8.68% in 2016,which in turnwould
havereducedthenumberofdeathsby732andthenumberofhospitalizationsby8329
that year. Indexing alcohol excise taxes between 1991/92 and 2016/17 would have
resultedinthefederalgovernmentgainingapproximately$10.97billion.Weestimated
thiscouldhaveprevented4000–5400deathsand43 000–56 000hospitalizations.

Conclusions:Improvedpublichealthoutcomeswouldbemadepossibleby(1)increas-
ingalcoholexcisetaxratesacrossallbeveragestocompensateforpastfailurestoindex
rates, and (2) setting a MUP of at least $1.75 per standard drink. While reducing
alcohol-causedharms, these taxpolicieswouldhave the addedbenefitof increasing
federalgovernmentrevenues.

Keywords: alcohol policy, minimum unit pricing, taxation, International Model for 
Alcohol Harms and Policies, InterMAHP, mortality, morbidity, policy modeling

Introduction

AlcoholconsumptioninCanadawasasso-
ciatedwithapproximately15 000prevent-
able deaths, 90  000 preventable hospital

admissionsand245 000potentialyearsof
lifelostin2014.1Thecollectiveimpactof
alcoholuseonhealthcare,crimeandlost
productivity was estimated at $14.6 bil-
lion,higherthanthecostsoftobaccouse

and the costs of all other psychoactive
substances combined, including opioids
andcannabis.1

In 2016/17, the reference fiscal year we
use in this paper, Canada collected
$1.6 billionfromexcisetaxesonalcohol,
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and$634million fromgoodsandservices
tax(GST)appliedtoalcohol.2

Alcohol excise taxes have a significant
but, in most countries, substantially
untapped potential to improve public
health and safety outcomes.3 In most
countries, excise taxes are applied to the
wholesalepriceofalcoholandthenmulti-
plied by profit margins and sales taxes.
Thus, the effects of excise taxes onfinal
prices can be considerable. Pricing and
taxation strategies are considered among
themosteffectiveatreducingalcoholcon-
sumptionandrelatedharms.4,5Inamuch-
cited systematic review that included
1003 observationsfrom112studiescover-
ingmore than30countries,Wagenaaret
al. concluded that, on average, a 10%
increase in alcohol prices results in a
4.4% reduction in consumption.6 The
same research group also estimated sig-
nificantimpactsofpricechangesonalco-
hol-relatedmorbidityandmortality.7

Thomasetal.3outlinedelementsoftaxa-
tion and pricing strategies with strong
theoreticalandempiricalsupportfortheir
impacts on consumption and related
harms.Giesbrechtetal.8andWettlauferet
al.9operationalizedtheseandassessedthe
implementation of ideal pricing and tax-
ing strategies that achieve the following
objectives:

• Taxes are applied comprehensively
across all beverage types at a rate
per unit of pure alcohol, often
referredtoasanalcoholvolumetric
tax(AVT).Thesegenerallyresultin
drinks with higher alcohol content
(bothbystrengthandvolume)being
more expensive than less hazard-
ous,loweralcoholcontentdrinks;

• Tax rates are applied per unit of
alcohol (e.g. per litre of ethanol or
standarddrink)andindexedtoinfla-
tiontoensure that theirrealvalues
donoterodeovertime;

• “Floor”orminimumprices are set,
alsoatarateperunitofpurealco-
hol, to restrict the availability of
cheapandhighstrengthalcohol.

In many countries, excise tax rates and
pricingdonotfollowtheseprinciples.For
example, it is common for wine excise
taxestobesetperlitreofbeveragerather
thanperlitreofethanol.Thismeansthat
high strength alcohol products have the

sametaxperlitreaslowerstrengthprod-
ucts.10 Many countries have ad valorem 
(value-based)excisetaxrates(i.e.setasa
percentofwholesalepriceandunrelated
to alcohol content) that favour cheap,
high strength beverages. Many jurisdic-
tions do not routinely adjust volumetric
excisetaxrateswiththecostofliving.As
a result, these tax rates decline in value
and hence effectiveness over time.3 This
was the case for Canada between 1985
and2017.11,12Theonly revisionsmade in
that time were to compensate for intro-
ducing a 6% GST in 199113 and then
reducingthisto5%in200614,15.

Anothercommonshortcomingistheprac-
tice of applying much higher excise tax
rates to products above a particular per-
centage alcohol content by volume. For
example,excise taxes inCanada increase
forproductsabove7%alcoholbyvolume
(ABV);asaconsequence,mostcidersand
coolershaveexactly7%ABV,maximizing
theamountofalcoholsoldtoconsumers
for the least price. An excise tax that
increases continuously and gradually
according to the strength of alcoholic
drinksshouldminimizesuchclusteringof
relativelystrong,low-priceddrinks.

While all excise tax rates in Canada are
volumetric (volume-based) rather than
value-based, theyareonly“alcoholvolu-
metric” for spiritswithABVgreater than
7%.MostCanadianprovincesandterrito-
ries also impose some kind ofminimum
price on alcohol sales from liquor stores
and/or bars and restaurants.3 However,
these vary greatly in value, comprehen-
siveness andhow they are applied.16 For
example,someprovincesorterritoriesfail
to applyminimumprices to all beverage
types;setlowminimumpricesthatpoten-
tially affect very few products; calculate
minimumpricesbyproductvolumerather
than pure ethanol (i.e. they do not set
minimum prices per standard drink or
unit); or do not index minimum price
rateswithinflation.3

Given the strong evidence for the effec-
tiveness ofminimumpricing as a public
healthmeasure,17-19Wettlaufer et al.9 rec-
ommended that the federal government
encourage a standard national minimum
priceofat least$1.71perstandarddrink
(equal to 17.05 mL ethanol), that is, a
minimumunitprice(MUP).

Inthispaper,wetakeadvantageofaccess
tounique,detaileddatasetsfromaprovin-
cial government alcohol distributor that
provideproduct-leveldataonprices,alco-
hol content and sales volumes. These
wereintegratedwithothernationaldatas-
etstohelpmodeltheeffectsofexcisetax
reforms on government revenues, per
capita alcohol consumption and alcohol-
relatedharms.Weapproximatedpercap-
itaalcoholconsumptionchangesbasedon
published alcohol price elasticity data,
and estimated impacts of alcohol con-
sumptionchangesonhealthharmsusing
an open access Internet-basedmodelling
tool, the InternationalModel forAlcohol
Harms and Policies (InterMAHP).20 Spe-
cifically,wemodelledthefollowingpolicy
scenariosforthefiscalyear2016/17:

Scenario 1: Revenue-neutral Canadian
excisetaxescalculatedat“uniform”
versus“stratified”ratesbybeverage
typeandqualityclass;ratessetper
litreofpureethanolwhilemaintain-
ingthetaxburdenon,andrevenues
from,alcoholsalesconstant.

Scenario 2: Higher inflation-adjusted
alcoholexcisetaxratescalculatedto
compensate for the absence of
adjustments for inflation between
thefiscalyears1991/92and2016/17.

Scenario3:MUPssetateither$1.50or
$1.75perstandarddrinkappliedto
allalcoholbeverages.

Methods

Overall analytic strategy

Foreachoftheselectedtaxandpricepol-
icy scenarios, we proceeded through the
followingfourbasicsteps:

1.Weestimatedthe impactof thepolicy
scenario on the prices of all alcoholic
beverages in the Canadianmarket by
beveragetype(beersandciders,wines,
spirits) and by three price (“quality”)
categories(low,medium,high).

2.We estimated how the price changes
wouldaffect theconsumptionofeach
product in the Canadian market by
applying a matrix of price elasticities
foreachbeveragetypeandqualitycat-
egoryaswellascross-priceelasticities
betweeneachofthesecategories.

3.Weestimatedhowthechangesincon-
sumption from Step 2 would affect
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federal government excise taxation
revenues.

4.Weestimatedhowthechangesincon-
sumption from Step 2 would affect
alcohol-attributable morbidity and
mortality in Canada using the
InterMAHP.20

Thedegree towhich theconsumptionof
alcoholrespondstochangesinprice(i.e.
the price elasticity of alcoholic bever-
ages)—whichisdeterminedbyitsstarting
price21—is foundational to the strategy.
Thereisaverywidedistributionofalco-
hol prices in all developedmarkets, and
consumers usually respond differently to
pricechangestocheapproductsthanthey
dotoexpensiveones.

An added complication is that Canadian
excise taxes vary substantially by bever-
age type and by the strength of drinks
withinthesebeveragetypes.Inthecaseof
beer, the level of taxation applied also
depends on the volume of output of an
individual brewery with lower rates
applied to smaller producers. To model
how price and tax policies would affect
consumption overall, we estimated the
distribution of alcohol sales by price for
each beverage and quality category. To
achieve this, we sought comprehensive
individual product sales and price data
from a provincial government alcohol
monopoly.We estimated the distribution
ofpricesperunit(standarddrink)ofpure
alcohol from three samples of such data
fortheprovinceofBritishColumbia(BC)
and then applied this to national data
reported by Statistics Canada on alcohol
salesvolumes.

Our modelling approach assumes the
principle of ceteris paribus, that is, “all
elsebeingequal.”Ourestimatedchanges
in consumption, revenue and harms
assume all other relevant policies, social
andeconomicchangesareheldconstant.

Furtherdetailsoneachofthefourmeth-
odological steps are provided below, fol-
lowed by additional details specific to
eachof the selected tax andpricepolicy
scenarios.

Step 1: Estimation of scenario impacts on 
alcohol prices

Wefirstestimatedtheexactcontributions
of excise taxes to the final price of each
alcohol product in a detailed price and
sales volume dataset from BC. This was

necessary in order to estimate how
changestotaxationrateswouldaffectthe
priceand,then,thesalesvolumesofeach
product, so as to estimate the overall
impact of tax changes on total alcohol
consumption.Weassumedaconservative
pass-throughof100%fromataxincrease
toapriceincrease.22

For the scenarios involving changes in
excisetaxes,itwasnecessarytoestimate
howaspecificchangeinexcisetaxwould
change the retail price of each beverage
categoryateachpointalongthewidedis-
tributionofpriceswithinthatcategoryof
alcoholicbeverage.Westartedwiththree
samples of comprehensive individual
product data provided by the BC Liquor
Distribution Branch. These comprised
reported prices, ethanol contents and
sales volumes, one from 2014 (April to
August) and two from 2016 (April and
May), covering 10466 individual alcohol
products.Weanalyzedthesesamplessep-
aratelytotestforconsistencyinestimates
ofthedistributionsofthekeyvariablesof
interest.

Pricesofallproductswereconvertedtoa
priceperstandarddrink(equalto17.05 mL
pure alcohol).We calculated the propor-
tion of those prices made up by excise
taxes in the target year of 2016 on the
basis of beverage type, strength and (in
the case of beer) individual brewery.
These excise tax price components for
eachbeveragewerethenadjustedaccord-
ingtoeachexcisetaxscenarioestimating,
in turn, the change in the retail price of
each product. Both the retail price per

standard drink and the value of excise
taxes paid on all individual beverages
werethenexpressedasproportionsofthe
total value of all beverages sold within
thatcategory(bybeveragetypeandqual-
ity). This meant that the distribution of
sales volumes (litres of pure alcohol)
couldbeexpressedindependentlyofabso-
lutepricelevelsandoftheidentityofindi-
vidual products in a category. These
distributions were then adjusted to fit
national data on the total volume and
valueofthesalesofalcoholicbeveragesin
Canadabybeveragetypeforthecalendar
year2016.

FollowingGruenewaldetal.,21productsin
eachbeveragecategoryweredividedinto
low,mediumandhighqualitygroups(ter-
ciles)bypriceperunitofethanol.Prices
perstandarddrinkaftertheapplicationof
salestaxvariedbetween$0.69foracheap
wineand$1617.23forthemostexpensive
spirits(Table1).

Weappliedexcisetaxratesforbeer,wine,
spirits and coolers for that year to esti-
mate as closely as possible the precise
excisetaxcollectedinBCfromeachindi-
vidualproduct.Astheseweredetermined
solely by percentage alcohol content by
volume and container size for wine and
spirits and were available in the price
dataset, estimating these rates for these
beverages was straightforward. However,
federal excise tax rates on beer vary
accordingtotheannualvolumeproduced
byindividualbreweries,withlowerexcise
tax rates for smaller producers. For
example, rates for regular strength beers

TABLE 1 
Summary statistics from the British Columbia product-level dataset, 2016

Beverage 
type

Quality

Price per standard drink ($ incl. 
taxes) Number 

of 
products 

(n)

Per cent of volume sold, 
by beverage (%)

Min. Average Median Max. Litres of 
beverage

Litres of 
ethanol / pure 

alcohol

Beer Low 0.79 1.30 1.22 1.53 218 31.4 33.3

Medium 1.53 1.69 1.55 1.84 243 33.4 33.3

High 1.84 2.97 2.37 59.42 1640 35.2 33.3

Wine Low 0.69 1.23 1.19 1.47 230 33.7 33.3

Medium 1.47 2.02 1.85 2.51 879 33.2 33.3

High 2.51 16.54 5.10 965.09 5128 33.1 33.3

Spirits Low 0.91 1.37 1.28 1.44 181 31.2 33.3

Medium 1.44 1.50 1.35 1.56 156 31.7 33.3

High 1.56 11.67 3.13 1617.23 1392 37.2 33.3

Total 0.69 10.51 3.06 1617.23 10 067 N/A N/A

Abbreviations: max., maximum; min., minimum.
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(>2.5% ABV) produced by domestic
breweries in 2016 rose from $3.122 per
100 litres for the first 200000 litres pro-
ducedto$31.22per100litresforallpro-
duction above 7.5  million litres. We
thereforeestimatedeffectiveaveragebeer
excisetaxratesforeachindividualbrew-
ery.Todeterminetheserates,wefitlogis-
tic curves of recorded sales by brewery
against effective tax rates within con-
straintssetby2016dataonmarketcover-
agebybeveragetypeandtotalBCexcise
taxrevenuescollected.Thisenabledusto
calculateexcisetaxesleviedoneachindi-
vidualproductandthencalculatethetotal
amount of excise taxes collected from
each beverage category. We did this by
multiplyingthetaxesleviedoneachindi-
vidualproductbysalesvolumesandthen
scalingtheseestimatestoknownnational
alcoholmarketparameters(e.g.totallitres
of ethanol, litres of beverages anddollar
valuesbybeveragetypesandjurisdiction
from Statistics Canada) using both geo-
graphical and temporal scaling (e.g. pro-
vincial-to-nationalandquarterly-to-yearly,
respectively).We obtained national alco-
hol market parameters from officially
recorded sales23 and excise tax revenues2 
using reported excise tax rates for the
2016/17fiscalyear.12

Assumed MUPs of $1.50 or $1.75 for
Scenario 3 led to amore straightforward
process for calculating price changes.
Pricesofallproductsineachpricedataset
thatwerebelowanewminimumperstan-
darddrinkweresimplyadjustedupwards
toreflectthenewassumedminimum.We
used this conservative approach because
evidenceshowsthatan increase inmini-
mum prices can also cause increases in
thepriceofproductsabovethenewmini-
mumprice.18

Step 2: Estimating effects of price changes 
on alcohol consumption

Anychangeinthewayalcoholistaxedor
pricedaffectsthelevelofitsconsumption.

The extent of consumption change in
responsetoapricechangeismeasuredby
its price elasticity. Price elasticity esti-
matesthepercentagechangeinconsump-
tion fora1%change inprice.Also, any
changeinconsumptionofanyonebever-
age (e.g. wine) affects levels of con-
sumption of other competing alcoholic
beverages (e.g. spirits and beer). These
“cross-price elasticities” are also influ-
enced strongly by beverage quality
(indexedbytherelativepricesofdifferent
beverages of the same type).21 We esti-
mated a matrix of such elasticities by
applying alcohol price and cross-price
elasticities reported for Canada,18,24 with
modifications by quality tercile following
estimatesmadeforSweden.21

Gruenewald et al. performed a unique
analysis of detailed price and sales data
providedbytheSwedishgovernmentalco-
holretailsalesmonopoly,Systembolaget,
before and after a sudden change in the
way alcohol prices were calculated.21 In
broadterms,theyanalyzedthemarketfor
a “complex good,” such as alcohol with
thousands of unique products arranged
alongaprice-quality“spectrum”(thefull
price range over which competing prod-
ucts vary25). “Quality classes” are repre-
sented along this spectrum by relative
pricesinwhichrelativelylowercostgoods
represent lower quality goods, relatively
higherpricedgoodsrepresenthigherqual-
itygoods,andsoon.26,27 

Defining “low,” “medium” and “high”
qualityclassbeveragesbybeverage type,
as above, Gruenewald et al.21 examined
the effect of a substantial increase in
value-basedtaxesonwineandspiritsand
aperunit liquidvolume tax forall alco-
holic beverages on alcohol sales. They
found that consumers did substitute
between beverage quality classes and
demonstratedthatpriceelasticitiesrelated
toprice increasesonlowerqualitygoods
weremuch greater than price elasticities

related toprice increasesonhighquality
goods.21Themanymoreoptionsforqual-
ity substitutions available among high
quality products enabled consumers of
theseproductstosubstitutetolowerqual-
ity products when faced with higher
prices;theseoptionsarenotalwaysavail-
able toconsumersof lowerqualityprod-
ucts. Not surprisingly, studies of tax
pass-throughshavedemonstratedthatthe
alcohol industry knows this well; in the
face of tax increases, prices on costly
productsaredisproportionately increased
overthoseoflesscostlyproducts.28,29

Followingonthiswork,wedefinedthree
“own-price” (beer,wine and spirits) and
two “cross-price” elasticities between
quality classes for each beverage type
(e.g. beer and wine, beer and spirits).
“Own-price” elasticity is an estimate of
how changes to the price of a particular
productaffectsales.“Cross-price”elastic-
ityisanestimateofhowsalesofproduct
areaffectedbychangesinpriceofadiffer-
ent product. We then anchored these
ratios by requiring that the overall own-
priceelasticitiesmatchedthoseestimated
for Canada by Hill-McManus et al.24 We 
then used the resulting matrix of price
elasticitiestoestimatehowthemeanprice
perlitreofallbeveragecategories(bytype
and quality) would affect consumption.
Theresultingelasticitymatrixisshownin
Table2.

Toestimate the impactsofpricechanges
onoverallconsumption,wefirstassigned
all products to low, medium and high
qualitycategories(terciles)basedontheir
priceperstandarddrink,anddetermined
averagepriceperlitreofbeverageineach
category. We then compared how these
mean prices would change in each sce-
nario and applied the appropriate price
elasticities shown in Table 2 to estimate
changes in consumption. We assumed
elasticities would work independently,
that is, the total change in consumption

TABLE 2 
Ratios of alcohol price elasticities by beverage type and quality or price per litre of ethanol

Beverage category Effects of beverages of … Beer Wine Spirits Coolers Ciders

Own-price elasticities Equal quality −0.591 −0.415 −0.436 −0.362 −0.362

Within-beverage cross-price elasticities
Lower quality 0.250 0.240 0.168 0.153 0.153

Higher quality 0.417 0.080 −0.016 0.255 0.255

Cross-beverage price elasticities
Lower quality 0.062 0.075 0.074 0.038 0.038

Higher quality −0.078 −0.096 −0.051 −0.048 −0.048

Source: Based on Hill-McManus et al.24 values for Canada adjusted by Gruenewald et al.21
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foragivenqualitycategorywascomputed
asthesimplesumofthechangesincon-
sumptionexpectedfromthepricechanges
underagivenscenario.

Withinbeverage types,qualitycategories
areequallydistributedbysalesofethanol
sothechangeinethanolconsumptionby
beveragetypewascomputedbyasimple
meanofthevaluesforeachqualitycate-
gory. Total change in ethanol consump-
tionwascomputedbyaweightedmean,
where the weights were given by total
ethanolsales.Thiselasticitystrategywas
appliedinallscenariosthatreportchanges
inconsumption.

Step 3: Estimating impacts of consumption 
change on federal excise tax revenues

Todetermine changes in collected taxor
revenue resulting from a change in con-
sumption,we estimated changes in con-
sumption for sales of each beverage
qualityclass.Wethencombinedthenew
salesestimateswith thenewpricesused
ineachscenario,andsummedthemallto
produce new total sales and tax figures.
We then scaled our market coverage
parameters to reproduce yearly national
figuresontheassumptionthat thedistri-
bution of BC alcohol priceswas broadly
representativeof thenation.Because the
estimated distribution of prices per stan-
darddrinkwasexpressedintermsofper-
centages of both the total value and
volume (in litres of ethanol) of the BC
alcoholmarket, the assumption that this
distribution applies to the whole of
Canada is independent of the identity of
theproductssold,thelevelofoverallcon-
sumptionortheactualpricespaid.

Step 4: Estimation of impacts of changes 
in alcohol consumption on mortality and 
morbidity under each policy scenario

Applying and developing methods used
originallyintheWorldHealthOrganization
(WHO)GlobalBurdenofDiseaseStudy30 
with updated systematic reviews and
meta-analyses, we used InterMAHP to
estimatetheimpactsofalcoholconsump-
tionchangesonalcohol-causedmortality
andmorbidity.InterMAHPwascreatedto
estimate alcohol-attributable fractions for
43  disease and injury types partially
attributable to alcohol use.20 The second
versionofthisresourcehasafeaturethat
enables calculating changes in rates of
harm due to changes in per capita con-
sumption.20,31Notableassumptionsapplied

inInterMAHPforthesepurposesarethat
(1)  a continuous distribution of drinking
levels across any population follows a
gammadistribution(asdemonstratedand
describedformultiplecountries,including
Canada,byKehoeetal.32);and(2)change
in 100% alcohol-attributable conditions
due to a change in per capita consump-
tioncanbeestimatedbyanabsoluterisk
function calibrated to the observed inci-
denceofeachcondition.31,33

To perform such estimations, it is first
necessarytohavereliableestimatesofper
capitaconsumptionfor thepopulation in
the year of interest; an estimate of addi-
tionalunrecordedconsumption;anddata
onnumbersofdeathsandhospitalizations
associatedwith diagnoses either fully or
partiallyattributabletoalcoholuse.Inthe
currentstudy,weobtainedpercapitacon-
sumption data for BC and Canada as a
whole from Statistics Canada34 and 
applied an assumed 10.1% unrecorded
alcoholconsumptionforCanadausingthe
WHO Global Information System on
AlcoholandHealth(GISAH).35Datasourced
originally fromtheCanadianInstitute for
HealthInformation(CIHI)onhospitaliza-
tionsandfromStatisticsCanadaondeaths
wereprovidedbytheCanadianSubstance
UseCostsandHarmsstudy1 for theyear
2016forallCanadianjurisdictions.

All estimatesof alcohol-attributablemor-
bidityandmortalityandchangesinthese
under each scenario were calculated by
applying InterMAHP.20 When estimating
theimpactsofchangesinpercapitacon-
sumption on harm, InterMAHP assumes
allchangesareaccruedimmediately,even
for impacts on long-term chronic illnes-
ses.20 Population rates for someof these,
suchas liver cirrhosis,havebeenshown
to respond immediately to changes in
population consumption, while others,
such as cancers, likely would respond
over a longer time. Our methods thus
count both the immediate and future
effects caused by consumption changes,
as if the policies had been implemented
far enough in the past for longer-term
healthbenefitstoaccrue.

Scenario 1: Calculating revenue-neutral 
alcohol volumetric excise tax rates and 
structures

Incalculatingtheimpactsonalcoholsales
and related morbidity and mortality in
2016/17 had Canada implemented reve-
nue-neutral volumetric excise tax rates,

we considered two different tax struc-
tures:(1a)taxesdistributedatastandard
“unified” rate by volume of alcohol in
each product; and (1b) taxes “stratified”
bybeveragetypebyvolumeofalcoholin
eachproduct.

Inbrief,weadjusted theportionofeach
product’s retail price in 2016/17 due to
excisetaxesasrequiredbyeachscenario
and then scaled the distribution of taxes
toassurerevenueneutrality(i.e.produce
thesamerevenueobservedin2016/17) –
totalalcoholrevenuesfrom1aandbeverage-
specific revenues for 1b.We constructed
an input vector θ of ethanol volumetric
excise tax rates whose output would
matchavectorVofestimatedvolumetric
excisetaxescollectedforallthreescenar-
ios.Wedefinedthedistancebetweenour
prospective scenario and the existing tax
structureastheEuclideandistancetothe
vectorCofestimatedexcisetaxcollected
underthecurrentstructure:

The composition of these two functions
produced a single-valued multivariable
functionL(θ)thatwecouldthenoptimize
(i.e.findtheminimumvalueofL).When
the input and output vectors were one-
dimensional(scenario1a),weappliedthe
base Runirootfunction.36Wheninputand
output were multidimensional (scenario
1b), we applied simultaneous perturba-
tionstochasticapproximationtechniques37 
tooptimizethelossfunction.

In each scenario, we estimated ethanol
volumetricexcisetaxratesthatreplicated,
ascloselyaspossible,totalexcisetaxrev-
enues collected under the current struc-
tureusingthetechniquesdescribed.

Scenario1aappliedaunifiedAVTforall
beverages,estimatedtobe$6.705perlitre
ofethanol.Scenario1binvolvedcalculat-
ingseparatestratifiedAVTratestodeliver
revenueneutralityforeachbeveragetype,
estimated at $4.679 for beer, $4.769 for
wineand$11.454forspirits.

Scenario 2: Calculating inflation-adjusted 
excise tax rates to compensate for the lack 
of adjustment from 1991/92 to 2016/17

Point estimate for 2016/17
In Scenario 2, we first estimated the
change in alcohol consumption and
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alcohol-attributablemorbidityandmortal-
ity thatwouldoccur froman increase in
excisetaxesin2016/17thatcorrectedfor
cumulative inflation from 1991/92 to
2016/17.Forthisscenario,weappliedthe
same methods used in Scenario 1b for
stratifiedAVTs,butnowworkingwithini-
tial excise tax rates adjusted by cumula-
tive inflation from 1991/92 to 2016/17,
estimated at 1.5535 for that period or
+55.35%.

Cumulative estimate for 1991/91 to 2016/17
Wethenestimatedthecumulativeimpacts
on consumption, revenue and harms of
pastfailurestoadjustexcisetaxrates.We
assumed a counterfactual scenario in
whichexciserateshadkeptupwithinfla-
tionfrom1991/92to2016/17.Weapplied
a compounded inflation rate, acquired
from the Bank of Canada, to estimate
excisetaxescollectedattheproductlevel
adjusted for inflation since 1991/92. For
example, if the rate for a given product
was$0.10per litreofbeverageandinfla-
tionwas+50%, then the ratewouldbe
increased to $0.15 per litre of beverage.
These new rates produced new prices
acrossallbeveragequalitygroups.

We estimated total excise taxes foregone
by the Canadian government resulting
from the failure to index these between
1991/92and2016/17.Weaccessedarchived
andcurrentStatisticsCanadadataoftotal
alcoholsales(indollarsandlitres).23,33,38-40 
Datafortotallitresofbeveragesoldwere
available for all yearsof study,but reve-
nueswereonlyavailablefrom1993/94to
2016/17 and excise taxation data were
only available from 2004/5 to 2016/17.
Revenueswereimputedfromtotallitresof
beveragesalesdata,andexcisecollection
was imputed from the Consumer Price
Index using non-Bayesian linear regres-
sion method as implemented in the R
package“mice.”41

Toimplementtheselectedscenariowhere
exciserateswouldhavetrackedinflation,
we used consumption, price, and excise
collection data to create a series of year
overyearpercentchangesfrom1991/92.
Weusedthesepercentchangestoencode
the assumed grandly exogenous factors
thathistoricallyalterchangesinpriceand
consumption. Our prospective scenario
induces relatively small changes in these
factors,determinedbythefollowingitera-
tivemethod.

Giveneachyear’sbeverageproductprice,
andtheproportionofthatpricethatwas
due toexcise taxation,wefirst increased
the amount due to excise taxes by that
year’s inflation rate. We then assumed
that100%of this inflatedamountwould
bepassedontoconsumers.22,42Theresult-
ing price change was then assumed to
affect subsequent saleswithanelasticity
of −0.44,6 leading to changes in con-
sumption that then affectednet revenue;
prospective excise collection was then
determined as a proportion of net sales.
Thesechangesinconsumptionwerethen
carried over to the following year’s pro-
spectiveexcisescenario.Sourcesofuncer-
taintyweretakenbothfromtheWagenaar
et al. estimate of overall alcohol price
elasticity and the method of imputation
for historical excise duty rates.6 These
uncertainties were then used in Monte
Carlo simulations with 10 000 draws to
construct 95% confidence intervals, that
is,aparametricbootstrap.

Weestimatedcumulativeharms incurred
fromlackofindexingbyasimpleextrapo-
lation from the preventable hospitaliza-
tions and deaths estimated in 2016/17.
The 95% confidence interval endpoints
wereusedtoestimatethelowerandupper
bounds on preventable harms in 2017.
These harms were projected over the
periodof1991/92to2016/17byassuming
a linear relationship between population
andpreventableharms.Wethenrounded

preventable deaths to the hundreds, and
preventable hospitalizations to the thou-
sands, to reflect the simplicity of this
estimate.

Scenario 3: Estimating effects of an MUP 
set at $1.50 or $1.75 per standard drink

We computed each product’s price per
standard drink and raised the price of
eachproductthatfellbelowtheproposed
minimumtotheproposedminimumprice
for all products. This selective price
increasechangedthemeanpriceperlitre
ofbeveragequalityclasseshavingatleast
oneproductthatfellbelowthethreshold.
Asbefore,weused theseadjustedprices
andtheelasticities inTable2toestimate
expectedchangesinconsumption,onefor
each dataset, and proposed minimum
priceperstandarddrink.

Results

Precision of estimated distributions of 
ethanol sales by prices per standard drink

Thedistributionsofethanolsalesvolumes
by price paid per standard drink across
thethreeBCproduct-levelpricesandsales
sampleswereverysimilar(Figure1).We
estimated theextentofoverlapsbetween
samples using 10  000 bootstrap samples
calculatedusing the overlappingR pack-
age.43 Resulting median estimates and
95% confidence limits demonstrated the

FIGURE 1 
Probability distributions of ethanol sales by price per standard drink for three product-level 

samples from British Columbia (BC), 2014–2016
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followingoverlaps:89.05%(87.17–90.83%)
between the BC 2014 and BCApril 2016
prices paid per standard drink; 88.48%
(86.76–90.10%)betweentheBC2014and
BC May 2016 prices paid per standard
drink;and92.44%(90.90–93.75%)between
theBCApril2016andBCMay2016prices
paidperstandarddrink.

Scenario 1: Revenue-neutral alcohol 
volumetric excise tax rates and structures

Based on our simulations, compared to
currentCanadian taxes12 theunifiedAVT
(Scenario 1a) would have resulted in a
considerable reduction in excise taxes
contributed by spirits-based drinks, large
increasesforbeersandsmallincreasesfor
wines(seeTable3).Unexpectedly,italso
resultedinaverysmall0.13%increasein
overall per capita alcohol consumption
after taking account of the impacts of
pricechangesacrossthefullprice-quality
spectrumandacrossbeveragetypes,own-
andcross-priceelasticities.

The stratified AVT (Scenario 1b) was
designed to generate the same revenue
within each beverage type as under the
existing system. The overall impact was
justa0.06%reductioninpercapitaalco-
holconsumption.

Scenario 2: Inflation-adjusted excise tax 
rates

Actual alcohol excise taxes collected in
2016/17totalled$1556.1million.Hadtaxes

been inflation-adjusted since 1991/92,
55.35%greater tax revenueswouldhave
been received in 2016/17 (see Table 4).
This amounts to an additional $846.30
million and would have been accompa-
nied by a 3.83% reduction in per capita
alcohol consumption. Applying this esti-
matedchangeinthepercapitaconsump-
tiontonationaldataonpartiallyandfully
alcohol-attributablemorbidityandmortal-
ityusingInterMAHPsuggestedthatthere
wouldbeapproximately3762 fewerhos-
pitalizations and 329 fewer deaths in
2016.

The cumulative effects of the failure to
index excise duty rates between 1991/92
and 2016/17 are summarized inTable 5.
Alltold,weestimatedthatthefederalgov-
ernment would have collected between
$9.26billionand$12.71billionmorefrom
excisetaxationandtheCanadianpopula-
tionwouldhavebeenconsumingbetween
2.51%and3.33%lessalcoholin2016/17.

Scenario 3: MUPs set per standard drink of 
alcohol

The largest impacts of any of the price
and tax reforms estimated arose from
introducingMUPs (seeTable6). If set at
$1.50perstandarddrink,percapitaalco-
hol consumption in Canada would have
fallenin2016byapproximately3.94%.If
set at $1.75, consumption would have
beenreducedby8.68%.Theseconsump-
tionchangesinturnwouldresultin4.2%
and 7.9% reductions in federal taxes

collected,with reductions inexcise taxes
slightlyoffsetbysmallerincreasesinGST.
Both types of minimum prices modelled
inScenario3resultedinestimatedincreases
inoverallexpenditureonalcohol,$564.37
millionforanMUPof$1.50and$1.57bil-
lionforanMUPof$1.75.

The 8.68% reduction in consumption
froma$1.75MUPwouldhaveresultedin
approximately8329fewerhospitalizations
and732fewerdeathsinCanadain2016.

Comparison of policy scenario effects by 
beverage type and product price/quality

Figure2conveysthefulleffectofdifferent
tax policy impacts by beverage type and
qualityclasscategories,showingstarkdif-
ferences in effects, especially on con-
sumption of cheaper products. Both the
revenue-neutral unified and stratified
alcoholvolumetrictaxationstrategieshad
fairlyequaleffectsacrossdifferentquality
bandsforallbeverages(Scenarios1a,1b).
However, the across-the-board increase
in excise taxes adjusting for inflation
(Scenario  2) appeared to increase con-
sumptionoflowerqualityproductswhile
both the MUPs (Scenario 3) resulted in
markeddecreasesinconsumptionofthese
products.

Discussion

Weestimatedtheeffectsonrevenue,alco-
hol consumption and related harms of a
varietyofrecommendedpricingandtaxa-
tion reforms3,9 by applying a matrix of
price elasticities to a large dataset of
prices,alcoholcontentsandsalesvolumes
for over 10  000 products provided by a
governmentmonopolyalcoholdistributor
in a Canadian province. This modelling
approach enabled us to simulate the
impacts of different tax strategies while
accounting for complex interactions
related to price changes across different
beverage types and “quality” classes of
alcoholicbeverages.

Thisapproachprovidesarealisticassess-
mentoftaximpactsonsalesofthis“com-
plex good.” Of note, our approach was
made possible by the availability of BC
pricedatausedtoestimatesalesvolumes
distributedacrosstwokeyvariables,price
per standarddrink and excise taxespaid
per standard drink, each expressed as a
percentageoftotalvalueoftheBCalcohol
market. These distributions were esti-
matedindependentlyfromthreeseparate,

TABLE 3 
Estimated effects of two alternative and broadly revenue-neutral alcohol volumetric tax 

solutions on alcohol consumption and excise tax revenues

Outcome measures
Scenario 1a: 
Unified AVT

Scenario 1b: 
Stratified AVT

AVT rate per litre of ethanol ($) Beer 6.705 4.679

Wine

Spirits

6.705

6.705

4.769

11.454

Change in ethanol consumption (%) Beer +0.21 +0.18

Wine −0.93 −0.46

Spirits +1.12 +0.01

Coolers −0.33 +0.29

Ciders +0.33 +0.23

Total +0.13 −0.06

Change in beverage consumption (%) Total +0.08 +0.04

Change in excise tax revenues (%) Total 0.00 +0.55

Abbreviation: AVT, alcohol volumetric tax.
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The proposed hypothetical tax policy
reforms were based on theoretical and
empirical evidence that theywould yield
publichealthbenefits.However,itishard
topredictpreciseimpactsonoverallcon-
sumptiongiventhecomplexinterrelation-
ships between price changes of different
typesofalcoholproductsbeveragescate-
gorizedbybeverageandpricecategories.21

InScenario1,weestimatedtheeffectsof
collectingalcoholexcisetaxesatarateper
litreofethanolratherthanperlitreofliq-
uidasiscurrentlythecaseformostbever-
ages. In theory, this should provide
consumerswithapriceincentivetoselect
loweralcoholcontentbeveragesandshift
their consumption accordingly. Again, in
theory it should be possible to reduce
alcohol consumption across the whole
populationbysuchastrategywhilemain-
tainingrevenueneutrality.Ourfirstmodel
establisheda singleunifiedalcoholvolu-
metricexcisetaxrateappliedtoallbever-
age varieties while achieving the same
level of exercise revenue as obtained in
2016/17.Infact,whenconsideringallthe
complexinterrelationshipsbetweenbever-
age types andqualities in termsof price
elasticities, this resulted in a slight
increaseinoverallconsumption(0.13%),
because decreased wine consumption
was more than compensated by slightly
increasedconsumptionofbeerandspirits.

Applyingunequaladjustmentstotaxrates
for different major categories of alcohol
producerswouldlikelycreatepoliticaldif-
ficulties, and so we also modelled an
alternativepolicyscenario inwhicheach
of the major producers was equally
affected/unaffectedoverall(i.e.thestrati-
fied AVT, Scenario 1b). The model that
best meets these requirements estimated
onlya0.06%reductioninpercapitaalco-
hol consumption. While there may be
some virtues of directly applying excise
taxes at a rateper litre of ethanol rather
than per litre of liquid, when applied
acrossthewholecomplexalcoholmarket,
overall estimated impacts on total con-
sumption and relatedharms appeared to
canceleachotheroutinourmodels.

Starklycontrastingoutcomeswereobtained
fromScenario2(excisetaxesincreasedto
compensateforafailuretoindextaxesfor
25 years) compared with Scenario 3 (a
$1.50 MUP). Each resulted in a total
change in consumption of approximately
−4%, but this reduction occurred in

TABLE 4 
Estimated effects in 2016/17 of introducing an alcohol volumetric tax  

adjusted for previous 25 years of inflation

Outcome measures Estimates

Inflation 1991/92 to 2016/17 1.5535

Change in ethanol consumption (%) Beer −0.68

Wine −3.15

Spirits −8.16

Coolers −3.84

Ciders +0.26

Total −3.83

Estimated lost excise revenue (2016, $ million) Beer 233.83 

Wine 173.85 

Spirits 397.923 

Coolers 23.05 

Ciders 17.64 

Total 846.30 

Change in harm (n) Deaths −329

Hospitalizations −3762

TABLE 5 
Estimated uncollected excise revenue and change in consumption

Cumulative outcome measure Point estimate 95% Confidence intervals

Change in consumption by 2016 −2.91% −2.51% to −3.33%

Lost excise revenue 1991–2016 $10.97 billion $9.26 billion to $12.71 billion

comprehensivesamplesofBCpricedata,
each comprising more than 10 000 prod-
ucts. The distributions estimated were
veryconsistent.

Themoststrikingfindingwasthesuperi-
orityofMUPsasameansofreducingcon-
sumption and related harms compared
with strategies that raise alcohol taxes
across the full spectrumof alcoholprod-
ucts.Forexample,ifanMUPof$1.75per
Canadian standarddrinkhadbeen intro-
ducedin2016,itwouldhavereducedcon-
sumption by 8.68%, alcohol-attributable
deaths by 732 and hospitalizations by
8329. In contrast, an across-the-board
increase in alcohol excise taxes to com-
pensate for inflation since 1997 would
have resulted in reductions in consump-
tion of only 3.51%, deaths by 302 and
hospitalizationsby3453.

Welikelyunderestimatedtheextentofthe
difference in outcomes from across-the-
boardtaxincreasesversusMUPsbecause
wewereunable to take intoaccount the
disproportionate rates of alcohol-related

harm experienced by people on low
incomes consuming alcohol at the same
rate as those onhigher incomes.17,44 It is
possible, therefore, that under some cir-
cumstances,across-the-boardtaxincreases
could increase the health burden from
alcohol consumption as consumers shift
toandusemorelowerqualitygoods.This
will likely particularly affect consumers
livingatlowerincomewhotendtodrink
cheaperalcohol,therebyincreasinghealth
inequalities in comparison with the
reverse effect of introducing MUPs. This
situationmayarisebecause,whileMUPs
precisely target only the cheapest prod-
ucts known to be favoured especially by
drinkerslivingonlowincomes,ourmod-
els predict that an across-the-board tax
increase will increase consumption of
thesecheaperbeverages(seeFigures2ato
2c). At the very least, we can conclude
that our models found that MUP and
across-the-boardtaxincreaseshadreverse
effectsonconsumptionofcheapalcohol,
the former decreasing and the latter
increasingconsumption.
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identical distributions of these key vari-
ableswereestimatedfromthreeindepen-
dent samples of BCprice datawhich, in
turn,closelyresembledreporteddistribu-
tionsfromOntarioinanearlierstudy.24

Seasonalchangeinconsumptionbetween
beveragecategoriesiswelldocumented.47 
Theproduct-level datasetsweusedwere
from the spring and summer months
whenmarket sharesofbeer and refresh-
ment beverages tend to be higher. Sea-
sonal variations in total beveragemarket
share were accounted for by temporal
scalingparameters,butseasonalvariation
in individual product sales could not be
estimatedfromtheavailabledata.

An additional unknown factor would be
howmanufacturerswouldrespondtotax
andminimumpricechanges.Theywould
likely raise or lower the price they sell
theirproductstothegovernmentdistribu-
tor according to known changes in the
finalretailprice.Thiswouldinfluencethe
potential to make profit from particular
products.Forexample,32%ofindividual
cider products were listed as containing
exactly7%ABV,anartificialbrightlinein
excisedutyratesthatmarksanincreasein
dutycollection.Theseproductsaccounted
for 50.8% of total ethanol sales among
ciders.Withanalcoholvolumetricexcise
taxation, we would expect this type of
clustering to disappear and a broader
spectrumofstrengthstooccur.Whencon-
sideringMUPstrategies,amajorityofthe
additional revenue is unallocated by our
models. One would expect producers to
reactively raise the prime cost of their
productstomeetnewMUPs,otherwiseall
ofthisunallocatedrevenuewouldbecol-
lectedbygovernmentliquorauthorities.

Conclusions

While a modelling exercise such as this
canneverpreciselypredictthefuture,itis
capable of simultaneously considering a
range of empirical inputs and complex
interrelationships in order to provide a
useful guide to the likely general out-
comesofalternativepolicies.Wesuggest
that theanalysespresented in thispaper
supportthefollowingbroadconclusions:

• Introducing national minimum pric-
ing has substantial potential to
improvepublichealthandsafetyout-
comeswhile,according tootherevi-
dence,reducinghealthinequalitiesto

completely different product segments.
The two strategieshad similar effectson
spiritconsumption,withallsectorsseeing
consumptionreductionsofsimilarmagni-
tudes. However, opposite patterns of
effectswereobservedforbeersandwines.
Under an MUP, consumption of cheaper
alcohol was reduced and of expensive
alcohol was increased. The reverse pat-
ternoccurredfortheacross-the-boardtax
increase in Scenario 2 (inflation-adjusted
AVT).

Scenario 2 also highlighted the extent of
lost federal government revenue from a
failure to index alcohol tax rates until
2017.Thefederalalcoholtaxesincreasein
2006 was introduced purely to compen-
sateforareductioninfederalsalestaxes
(theGST change from 6% to 5% for all
consumer goods), that is, this was a
revenue-neutralchangeandnotanadjust-
ment to take inflation into account. We
estimated that in 2016 alone the federal
government lost $846.30 million by not
having adjusted alcohol excise taxes to
compensate for inflation in the previous
25 years. Over this period, we estimate
that the federal government lost $10.97
billion in excise tax revenues, which
resulted in 4000 to 5400 more alcohol-
causeddeaths and43 000 to56 000more
alcohol-causedhospitalizationsby2016.

These resultsarebroadlyconsistentwith
UK45andAustralianmodelling.46Meieret
al. concluded that both AVT and mini-
mumunitpricinggeneratedgreaterreduc-
tions in harm for a fixed reduction in

consumption than would be obtained
fromavalue-basedmodelorthethencur-
rent mixed model applied in the UK.45 
Byrnesetal.estimatedthatintroducinga
revenue-neutraluniformAVTwouldonly
reducepercapitaconsumptionby0.05%,
very similar to our estimate of 0.06%,
albeitinadifferentmarketwithadifferent
taxstructure.46

Limitations

Weusedgeographicaland temporalscal-
ingparameterstogeneralizefindingsfrom
provincial estimates for BC to thewhole
ofCanada.TheBCdistributionofproduct
pricesandsalesvolumesmaynotbefully
representative of all other provinces and
territorieswhere there are different local
salestaxes,transportationcostsandregu-
latorypolicies.TheBCalcoholmarketis,
however,broadlyrepresentativeoftherest
ofCanadawithitscombinationofmetro-
politan, rural and remote populations
spread across a large geographical area,
though BC per capita consumption is
slightly above the national average.1 
Overallanydifferencesarelikelytomostly
canceleachotherout.

Further,becauseonlythedistributionsof
ethanol sales volumesbybothprice and
excisetaxespaidperstandarddrinkinBC
werecalculatedaspercentagesofthetotal
valueof theBCalcoholmarket, extrapo-
lating these distributions to Canada as a
whole was independent of the types,
brands,volumesandvaluesofindividual
products sold in BC. In addition, almost

TABLE 6 
Estimated effects of implementing minimum unit prices per standard drink

Outcome MUP $1.50 MUP $1.75

Change in consumption (%) Beer −1.08 −2.21

Wine −4.57 −9.61

Spirits −6.73 −15.47

Coolers −5.15 −11.10

Ciders −0.04 −0.46

Total −3.94 −8.68

Change in harm (n) Deaths −339 −732

Hospitalizations −3868 −8329

Change in revenue ($ million) Excise duty −73.86 −162.95

Federal sales tax (GST) 6.89 36.47

Net federal revenue −66.97 −126.48

Change in expenditure ($ million) Due to price changes 564.37 1567.60

Abbreviations: GST, goods and services tax; MUP, minimum unit price.
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agreaterextentthanacross-the-board
taxincreasesforallalcoholicproducts;

• The Canadian government lost sub-
stantial revenue over recent decades
by not indexing alcohol excise taxes
tothecostoflivingbetween1985and
2017,withattendantnegative impacts
onpublichealth;and

• Someoptimalpublichealthaswellas
revenue collection benefits could be
obtained by combining elements of
eachof the reformsproposedabove,
that is, by replacing the federal
sales taxonalcoholwithanalcohol
volumetric excise tax adjusted to
compensate for past lost revenues
and combining this with a national

minimumprice,forexample,of$1.75
astandarddrink.

In addition to the public health benefits,
this combination of policies should help
reduce health inequalities by reducing
alcohol-attributableharms forpeople liv-
ing on low incomes while ensuring that
the federal government gains additional
revenue.
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